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Chichester 
Little London:  
Criminal Damage: At approximately 11pm 67 a group of youths smashed a window and ran from 
the location. Police attended but could not locate the males.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM: 2039 06/07/12 refers. 
 
Maplehurst Road:  
Criminal Damage: Between 7pm and 9pm 6/7 a vehicle parked at location was damaged and the 
bonnet and passenger door was scratched.  
Sussex Police STORM: 383 07/07/12 refers. 
 
Garland Close:  
Theft of Bike: Between 6/7 and 8/7 a secure black “Saracen” bike was stolen from the location.  
Did you see this bike? 
Sussex Police STORM: 600 08/07/12 refers. 
 
Chandler Road:  
Theft: Between 9.30am and 10am 5/7 a quantity of pallets were stolen from the location.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1962 09/07/12 refers. 
 
College Lane:  
Theft from Vehicle: Between 12.30pm - 3pm a van parked at the location had the window smashed 
and tools stolen from within.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1114 10/07/12 refers. 
 
Spitafield Lane: 
Bike Theft: Between 9.40am and 5.40pm 10/7 a grey “Moongoose” bike locked at the location was 
stolen.  
Did you see this bike? 
Sussex Police STORM: 1514 10/07/12 refers. 

 
Stockbridge Road: 
Theft from Vehicle: Between 11.15am and 11.45pm 11/7 a vehicle at the location had a door lock 
broken. Access was gained and a number of tools were stolen within. 
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM: 603 11/07/12 refers. 
 
Tower Street 

Please note that these bulletins show a summary of crime from across the District. 
Not all crime will be included in them. This is due to numerous reasons including late reporting of 
incidents, lack of information or crime that isn’t relevant and does not impact on the community. 

 



Bike Theft: Between 7.55am and 4.15pm 11/7 a “Specialised Langster” bike, secured to a bike 
rack at the location was stolen.  
Did you see this bike? 
Sussex Police STORM: 1296 11/07/12 refers. 
 
Bishop Luffa Close: 
Theft: Overnight 12/7 and 13/7 a buggy, left insecure and unattended in a communal area at the 
location was stolen. 
Sussex Police STORM: 264 13/07/12 refers. 
 
Broyle Road: 
Theft: Overnight 12/7 and 13/7 access was gained to the barracks and diesel and copper wiring 
was stolen from a derelict building.  
Sussex Police STORM: 354 13/07/12 refers. 

 
Chichester Rural West 

Emsworth: Russet Gardens 
Bike Theft: Between 7pm - 9pm 5/7 a white BMX with purple wheel trims and a pink chain was 
stolen when left insecure and unattended.  
Sussex Police STORM: 592 06/07/12 refers. 
 
Emsworth: Thornham Lane 
Theft from Vehicle: At approximately 11.20pm 6/7 a vehicle left insecure and unattended for a few 
minutes was entered and a wallet stolen from within.  
Did you see anyone acting suspiciously in the area around this time? 
Sussex Police STORM: 2095 06/07/12 refers. 
 
Chidham: Cobnor Plantation 
Theft: Over a two month period a rudder and a pillar extension was stolen from a boat at the 
location.  
Sussex Police STORM: 523 07/07/12 refers. 
 
Emsworth: Marlpit Lane 
Fly Tipping: Overnight 6/7 to 7/7 a quantity of rubble was dumped at the location.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM: 1040 07/07/12 refers. 
 
Hambrook: Priors Leaze Lane 
Burglary: Overnight 7/7 and 8/7 a property at the location was entered and keys and a phone were 
stolen.  
Sussex Police STORM: 549 08/07/12 refers. 
 
Emsworth: Main Road 
Shed Break: Between 2am-3am 8/7 access was gained to a secure shed but no items were stolen 
from within.  
Sussex Police STORM: 676 08/07/12 refers. 
 
Rowlands Castle: Stansted Park 
Break to Building: Between 7/7 and 9/7 access was gained to an outbuilding at the location and a 
safe was stolen.  
Sussex Police STORM: 196 09/07/12 refers. 
 
Southbourne: Main Road 
Attempt Break: Overnight 9/7 and 10/7 an attempt was made to gain access to a vehicle at the 
location and damage was caused to a lock.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM: 1300 10/07/12 refers. 



 
Fishbourne: Fishbourne Road West 
Bike Theft: Overnight 10/7 and 11/7 a silver mountain bike was stolen from a staff area at the rear 
of a pub at the location.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1250 12/07/12 refers. 
 
Southbourne: Gordon Road 
Theft: Between 4/7 and 12/7 a quantity of scrap metal, left insecure and unattended outside a 
property was stolen.  
Did you see anybody take this? 
Sussex Police STORM: 334 13/07/12 refers. 
 

Chichester Rural East 
 

Merston: Bognor Road 
Break to Van: Between 8.30am and 11am 12/4 tools were stolen from a vehicle that was left 
locked at the location. No damage was caused and the vehicle was left secure when the owner 
returned.  
Did you see or hear anything suspicious during this time frame that can help us establish what 
happened? 
Sussex Police STORM: 903 12/07/12 refers. 
 

Chichester Rural North 
 
West Dean: Church Lane 
Theft from Vehicle: Between 3pm and 4pm 12/7 a vehicle parked at the location was broken into 
and a handbag stolen from within.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1367 12/07/12 refers. 
 

If you see anything suspicious please report it immediately. 
It might be the vital piece of information we need! Sussex Police gratefully receive information on all 
suspicious activity, suspicious persons and Anti-Social Behaviour, occurring in your area. We thank 

you for your vigilance and together, in partnership, we will effectively reduce and detect crime. 
Sussex CRIMESTOPPERS: 0800 555 111 

 


